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Letter from your pastor
There is finally a slight chill in the air, signaling the coming of Fall and a march
toward the time of Thanksgiving and the season of Advent. But let us not get
ahead of ourselves! Before the holidays arrive, October brings several
important and exciting oppurtunities for our congregation:
Gather up your lawn chair, your mask, and some picnic lunch and join the flock
on Sunday, October 18, at 10:30 for our fall Outdoor Worship Service. Weather
permitting, we will spread out on the front lawn of our church, worship
together, and then enjoy our annual picnic right on our own green grass. Invite
your friends and family to join us for this socially-distanced time of fellowship and food. Need a ride? Give us
call in the church office and we'll make it happen.
The following Sunday, October 25, we plan to return to the sanctuary for gathered weekly worship at
10:30am. Our session recently decided that the time has come to come back to the sanctuary, continuing to
practice social-distancing and mask wearing but nonetheless offering gathered in-person worship. If that
aligns with the choices you need to make to be safe and well, join us for sanctuary worship that Sunday.
That said, it is also our plan to launch on October 25 our first Live Stream broadcast. As I write this,
equipment is arriving and being installed to broadcast our services live over the Internet each Sunday at
10:30am. This means that if you need to stay home on Sundays during this time, you can use your
smartphone, tablet, computer, or smart TV to worship with your congregation in real time. What's more, the
service will stay online after Sunday so you and your family members can worship through the service later in
the week, should you be unable to attend on Sunday. Your elders have listened to your feedback and the
session hopes this live stream option will prove a blessing for everyone who needs to remain at home during
this time of Covid. Details on how to watch live will come soon, but know that we will continue to use the
Vimeo platform for our services so there will little or no adjustment to your weekly connecting.

And thirdly, we are using the Zoom online platform to share in a fall study on the Confession of 1967, a rich
and important statement of faith from our American Presbyterian tradition. Jesus, the Bible, sin, new life,
mission, poverty, race, politics ... There are plenty of relevant topics to discuss in C67. And discussing we
are, each Wednesday, at either 10am or 7pm. Furthermore, each week a recording of one of the Wednesday
sessions will go online so others can share in the learning after the fact. We learn a lot in these sessions; we
also laugh a lot and enjoy the fellowship. Join us!
No doubt about it, Covid-19 has brought us many unusual challenges as a congregation in 2020. However, I
could not be more proud of and grateful for our Elders, our church staff, and our congregation for rolling with
this challenges, embracing needed changes, and staying committed to our calling as a part of the Body of
Jesus. This too shall pass.
Hope to see you in person on October 18! Much love to you yours this month. Your friend and pastor, RWH

Thank you, Church Family
We appreciate all the support we received from our church family during Andy’s illness last month. We felt
the love in each card, call, visit, food, and all other offerings to help that you gave us. Thank you so much.
Andy and Ann Weaver
Northminster Family,
Thank you so much for your thoughtful cards and well wishes, sent to help me celebrate my 90th birthday. I
enjoyed reading each of them and am very thankful for my church family.
-Ann Smith
The church office has also received letters of thanks over the past two months from many members,
expressing gratitude for the congregation’s kindness during difficult times. These members include Bonnie
Diboll (death of husband, Al Diboll); Shelby Duffy (death of sister-in-law, Catherine Crownover); Gail Rabai
(summer hip surgery); and others who have undergone medical procedures over the past several months.
Thank you for proving that the church extends far and near beyond the wall of our Wimbish building.

Peace & Global Witness
Empowering congregations and individuals
to become peacemakers themselves.
Through the Peace & Global Witness Offering,
congregations are encouraged and equipped to
find and address the anxiety and discord that is
prevalent throughout the world. 25% is kept by
the congregation. A special envelope will be
provided for your offering. This offering can
be made throughout the month of
September, to be completed Sunday,
October 4th.

Annual Gloves for the Homeless Outreach Opportunity
Although fall has just arrived, it is already time to think about our
annual Christmas tradition of providing GLOVES FOR THE
HOMELESS members of our community. The Outreach
Committee has already purchased 504 pairs in bulk from a
wholesaler for $640, and we ask your help in paying for them.
We will be receiving donations toward their purchase during the
month of October. You may donate with a check to Northminster
with ”gloves #2237” in the memo line or you may give online by
going to northminstermacon.org/give and click online donation.
Enter the amount under offerings, then specify “Gloves” in the
comment section. This is a wonderful way to provide some
Christmas warmth for our homeless brothers and sisters, and we
thank you for your part in it.

Backpack Ministry
Northminster continues to provide backpacks of food on a weekly basis
to children at Rosa Taylor Elementary. Families are contacted and
scheduled to come by the school to pick up these needed bags along
with any other resources their children need during their time of remote
learning. We recently received the following letter of thanks from
Tammy Dunning, Family Engagement Facilitator for Rosa Taylor
Elementary School:
“September 3, 2020; Dear Northminster Church:
On behalf of Rosa Taylor Elementary School, I would like to personally
thank you for your yearly contributions of backpacks of food to our school. Your continuous donations
through the Backpack Ministry helps us to provide support for some of Taylor Elementary School’s most
vulnerable families.
Kids are happily eating over the weekends and parents are a little less stressed thanks to you. As you are
aware, your contribution is very important to our most important people, the kids we serve. Please know
that it’s important to us, too. Your ongoing commitment to our kids truly means the world, and we really
could not do it without you. Once again, thank you for your efforts.”

Thank You—Outreach Mission Accomplished!
God has blessed us in abundance, and Northminster members continue to share these
blessings with God's people. Your recent generous donations to 'Loaves and Fishes
protein' will allow us to continue to provide much needed food for distribution to the
homeless and others in our community struggling with food insecurity. Many nonprofit services in middle Georgia are restricted during the pandemic, and it is a joy
that Northminster can say 'yes' when help is needed!

Music Notes
While we have all been very blessed by the musicians who have participated in the recorded services during
this time of COVID, I know we are all looking forward to in person services resuming. Instrumentalists are
being scheduled, but we are hoping to have a few singers each week stand in the choir loft to “lead” on the
hymns, but the music part of the service will look and feel very different.
However, we are still planning a Lessons and Carols service for December 6th Sunday service. It
will be mostly instrumental, with some congregational carols and the traditional Lessons
Scripture readings. Please mark your calendars and plan to attend. No matter how different it
may look, you will still be blessed and encouraged.
Below is a link to a video recording of a beautiful anthem. “Sing me to Heaven” by Daniel
Gawthrop, which our choir has sung in the past. “Sing me a lullaby, a love song, a requiem.
Love me, comfort me, bring me to God; Sing me a love song, sing me to Heaven.”
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tGgM_iFw6pY&list=RDMMtGgM_iFw6pY&start_radio=1

Session Highlights
From September 21, 2020 Online Meeting
Once again, the Session met virtually to discuss the ongoing opportunities this unusual season presents for
our congregation. Entities that Northminster supports are constantly adapting to meet ever-changing needs.
Thanks to your commitment for serving others, our congregation is able to continue to make a positive
difference for God’s people.
• Neighborhood Committee (Elder Lynn Denny)
• Thanks to your continued generosity, the Neighborhood committee is helping to lessen food
insecurity for struggling students at Rosa Taylor Elementary. Covid 19 will not stop NPC from
serving others!
• Committee members are looking into ways Northminster might be able to assist our new “Wimbish
next door neighbors”, Macon Recovers.
• Outreach Committee (Elder Judy Hill)
• Due to your generous donations, our congregation has been able to provide much needed protein
items to Loaves and Fishes Ministry for the past three months. The Central Georgia Food Bank
does not have an adequate protein supply since the pandemic began. We are blessed to be able
to assist during this difficult time!
• Habitat for Humanity (Shea Smith) will soon dedicate the Faith Build house in the Pleasant Hill
community. NPC was an initial founder of Habitat Macon and continues to be an important
supporter.
• The Good Samaritan fund, administered by Bonnie Diboll, continues to witness to those in
need of assistance by supporting Centenary Community Ministry.
• During October, NPC will begin to raise funds for our annual ‘Gloves for the Homeless’ project.
(Genny Whitaker)
• Worship Committee (Elder Sam Alderman)
• NPC’s annual worship service/church picnic will be held October 18 at 10:30 on the front lawn.
Please let Jennifer Whitehead or Sandra Ridgeway know if you plan to come.
• When our live stream equipment is in place, the Session will discuss in person worship. The
health of our members will be the major concern in guiding the discussion.
•
Adult Worship Committee (Charlotte Nolan)
• Ralph has begun a new virtual Bible Study on Wednesdays at 10:00 and 7:00. To join in, just call
the church office for login information.
• Membership and Engagement (Elder Emily Brown)
• Creative ways to connect church members is an ongoing ‘work in progress’ by this committee.
• The Stewardship Campaign for 2021 is in the planning phase, with health restrictions in mind.
Plans will be announced at the end of October.
• Congregational Care (Elder Sandra Ridgeway)
• Please continue to hold all members in prayer during stressful times.
• Save October 18th for a socially distanced worship service/‘Picnic on the Lawn’ event.
• Property Committee (Elder Beau Kitchens)
• New pew cushions have been ordered, and we look forward to enjoying them soon!
• Live streaming of services will be available soon! Equipment needed has been ordered.
• Following CDC guidelines, a new air quality upgrade has been made to the sanctuary HVAC
system.

Finance Summary & Ways to Give
Although the way we worship on Sundays
has undergone a temporarily drastic
change, our church continues to be blessed
with the strength and love of its members,
that which truly makes up the church itself.
We are encouraged by your acts of giving.
You give of your time and talents by
making phone calls, picking up extra
groceries for those who cannot leave home,
and praying for those in need of God’s
peace and strength. Thank you for
continuing to be the church outside of our
building’s walls. As you prayerfully
continue financial gifts, we want to make
sure you’re aware of all available methods
of giving. You can always mail your gift to
the church at 565 Wimbish Rd. Macon, GA
31210. You may also give online through
the NPC website at northminstermacon.org,
through the Give+ App, or by scanning this
QR code with your phone.
Again, we thank you for your incredible
outpouring of love during these strange
times. You, the church, rise to
the challenge of giving your
time, talents, and finances
even in times of trails!
Blessings upon you.

Pavement Pounding Presbyterians

(an unexpected congregation of church family)
Though not a church event, Northminster was well represented at the recent Cherry Blossom Road Race,
benefiting the Ronald McDonald house where our own Sandra Ridgeway is an active volunteer. In attendance for
the 5K, were the Alderman family (Sam, Kari, Sambo, and Ella Cole), Ralph & Ella Hawkins, Deb Tregaskis, and
Karen Jones, who earned a second-place finish in her age group! Also in attendance, for the 10K, were ministry
assistant daughters, Rebecca and Savannah Whitehead, who each earned a first-place finish in their age group.

